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Verse 1 I hit the jackpot, now theyâ€™re looking coz I
got it!
I love my ca$h flash, Iâ€™m McLovin plenty of it 
Weâ€™ll go clubbinâ€™ coz im goin DC! 
Get me on the door coz Iâ€™m rolling in green! 

Pre Lifeâ€™s peaches and cream, designer jeans 
And loads of diamonds
Itâ€™s so obscene, itâ€™s all for me
Iâ€™ll shine tonight!

Chorus Iâ€™m a million dollar bitch yeah I like it dirty
rich
When I feel real horny u can scratch my little itch
Like a high class ho, have you seen my video?
Im a wild child think of all the money I can blow 

Rapper yo Bunny, question uno, why U look so hot? 

Verse 2 I got a Gucci muffin and a red Ferrari
I got my **** out waiting for the papparazzi 
dirty money makes the world go round
I roll expensive when I hit the town

Pre Lifeâ€™s peaches and cream, designer jeans 
And loads of diamonds
And they will know Iâ€™ll steal the show!
and shine tonight!

Chorus x 2 

Br/rap Ooh that girlâ€™s sooo â€œwet bikiniâ€�, Look
good in a Lamborghini
Snowing in the powder roomâ€¦ Damn that girl can
work a spoon!
Rock this party off the railsâ€¦ Hotness meter off the
scale
DJ bangin all night longâ€¦ get it on like Donkey Kong

no introduction needed gentsâ€¦my middle name is
decadence
all the others counterfeitâ€¦youâ€™ll recognize that
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Iâ€™m the shit!!!

million dollar bitch yeahâ€¦ im a million dollar bitch
yeah
im a million dollar bitch yeahâ€¦â€¦.. million dollar bitch
yeah 
million dollarâ€¦ million dollarâ€¦ mill mill mill mill
million

Chorus x 2 

Money makes my world go roundâ€¦.
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